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ANCHORAGE special
strong opposition to the current
house bill for state participation
in the land claims settlement was
voiced tuesday by the board of
directors of the alaska federa
tion of natives

meeting in anchorage the
board adopted a resolution re-
commending that the current bill
be withdrawn fromfromthethe legislative
process and that the governor call
a meeting of the rural affairs
commission to assist inn drafting
appropriate legislation to meet
the needs of rural alaska

the bill referred to was drafted
by the legislative council a bi-
partisan group to replace an ear-
lier bill ruled unconstitutional be-
cause it appropriated money di-
rectly to natives

the current proposal calls for

an appropriation to the rural
development agency of 15 mil-
lion or 10 per cent of the federal
cash settlement which ever is
greater

the appropriation would be
effective at the time and upon
the condition that congress set-
tles the land claims issue before
jan 1 1970

members of the board ob-
jected to ththeefaceefactfact that the funds
were tied to the passage of the
congressional land claims bill
and suggested that all references
to the federal land claims settle-
ment be deleted

if appropriations are focused
on rural areas rather than the
natives themselves because ap
propriations to natives would be
unconstitutional then the bill
should not be tied to federal
legislation that would directly
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benefit the natives one board
member said

the rural areas of alaska have
needs now another member said
so why not appropriate the mo-
ney now whether or not there is
a federal land claims settlement

we might not get a land
claims settlement through con
gress by jan 1 1970 florcflonc
lekanof added

another board member by
ron mallott stressed we do not
disapprove the appropriation of
that amount of money to solving
the problems of rural alaska but
we do disapprove of the state
meeting the needs of rural alas-
ka under the guise of state par-
ticipation in the land claims set
tlclementtlemenltlementement

A staff attorney of the legis-
lative council was on hand to
explain provisions of the bill and
to carry back criticisms of the
bill to the legislative council

following his initial explana-
tion twenty some board mem-
bers began discussing the bill
point by point and offering their
criticisms to itit
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however after reviewing only
part of it with opposition to the
bill mounting don wright re-
commended that the bill be sent
to the rural affairs commission 0

according to wright who is a
commission member the com-
mission was created by hickel
but its nearly forty members did
not meet last year and have not
yet met this year

the members are from all over
alaska he said most are natives
and are familiar with the prob-
lems in the rural areas and should
be called upon to assist in draft

ing appropriate legislation
the governor he added is

supposed to call a meeting of the
group once a year

it seems strange mallott
said that no native people and
no people understanding rural
alaska have been consulted in
writing the bill

according to him the bill is a
product of partisan politics that
has surrounded state participa-
tion in the native land claims
settlement

under the current proposal
money would be appropriated to
the state rural development
agency by the state legislature

this agency with the approval
of the legislature would set up
rural development districts in
areas with at least 30 residents
and no more than 2000 resi-
dents and a rural development
council from each area would be
formed

the council would formulate
plans for community improve-
ment projects subject to the ap-
proval of the director of the
rural development agency who
would be appointed by the go-
vernor and approved by the
legislature

the bill don wright charged
is creating a state bureau of in-
dian affairs

if money is being put up for
rural areas then they should be
able to use it as they see fit he
added

objections were raised to set-
ting up rural councils in areas
where native councils are already
operating

let the funds be administered
on a regional native organization

that knows the problems and
have been working on them for a
long time one member said

not only natives but every-
body in the area would benefit
he addedaddedoaddeso

youre going to set up so
many levels of government that
well never know what the others

are doing another member said
other matters under discus-

sion include the restructuring of
the AFN but no action was
taken on this matter by the end
of the morning session commit-
tee reports were also to be given
before the meeting adjourned
this afternoon


